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BIRTHDAY PARTY AGREEMENT  
Celebrate Your Birthday at Fitwize 4 Kids  

 
To check availability, please email ashburn@fitwize4kids.com and include the date and time in which you're most 
interested in booking.  If you prefer to speak with someone, please call us at (703) 723-4176, or visit our facility.  
  
Date of Party: _____ /_____ /_____ Start Time of Party:   End Time of Party:   

Birthday Child’s Name:   Age of Birthday Child:   

Parent’s Name(s):   Number of Kids Expected:   

Address:   

City:   State: _______ Zip:   

Home Phone:   Cell Phone:   

Email Address:   

How did you hear about us?   
 

PARTY PACKAGE OPTIONS:  
 Classic Party ($290)  Ultimate Party ($360)   Olympic Party ($440)  
 

PARTY PACKAGE ADD-ON OPTIONS:  
 Large Pizza, please indicate the number of pizzas you’d like ordered, cost indicates the per pizza price: 

Cheese ($13.95) __________, Pepperoni ($14.95) __________, 2 topping ($15.95 specify):    
 Fruit Tray — Wegmans small, serves 10-15 ($25.00); indicate number of trays:   
 Fruit Tray — Wegmans, medium, serves 25-30 ($40.00); indicate number of trays:   
 Veggie Tray — Wegmans small, serves 10-15 ($25.00); indicate number of trays:     
 Veggie Tray — Wegmans medium, serves 25-30 ($35.00); indicate number of trays:   
 Bottled Water, 16 oz bottle $1.50/each; indicate number of bottles:   
 Gatorade, 12 oz bottle $2.00/each; indicate number of bottles:   
 Juice Boxes, 1 individual box $.55/each; indicate number of boxes:   
 Apple Juice, 64 oz bottle $3.50/each; indicate number of bottles:   
 Soda, 2 liter (for parents only) $3.00/each; indicate number of bottles:   
 Goodie Bags: $4.95/bag includes plastic bag that will contain a Fitwize 4 Kids water bottle, wristband, 

sticker and tattoo; please indicate the number of bags you need to purchase:   
 Additional 30 minutes added to party $60.00 

Pizza provided by Manhattan Pizzeria 
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PAYMENT OPTIONS:  

  Cash    Check    Credit card — Type of Credit Card:    Visa     MasterCard    Discover 
 
Cardholder Name as it Appears on the Card:  

Credit Card #:________________________________________ Expiration: _______________ CSV:   

Signature of Cardholder: _______________________________ Date:__________ Deposit Amount: $   
 
DEPOSIT:  

A deposit of 50% of anticipated party cost is required to guarantee the party day and time. All parties are up to 
15 guests (including birthday child). Additional guests are $10 per child. Final payment is due on the party day; 
cash or check only. If the party is not paid in full by the party date, a 10% late fee will be incurred. I have read, 
understand and agree to the Fitwize 4 Kids party agreement terms above, along with the guidelines stated on 
the Birthday Party Brochure.  
 
Parent Signature: ___________________________________________________ Date:   
 
PLEASE NOTE:   Each parent of a child attending the party must sign our Liability Waiver. No child will be 
permitted in the gym area without a submitted Liability Waiver. Party prices are subject to change 
without notice. 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 
 

 
We Look Forward to Helping You Give Your Child The BEST Party Ever!  

_____________________________________________________________________________________ 
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